Variation of leishmanicidal activity in four populations of Urechites andrieuxii.
Urechites andrieuxii Muell.-Arg. (Apocynaceae) is widely used in the Yucatan Peninsula for the treatment of cutaneous leishmaniasis. The influence of the environment in the variability of the leishmanicidal activity of the plant was evaluated using crude methanol extracts of roots from individuals belonging to four natural populations growing in the Yucatan Peninsula. The results of the growth inhibition test using three Leishmania spp. promastigotes showed a stronger leishmanicidal activity in populations of U. andrieuxii growing in more humid environments. Further evaluation against four human cancer cell lines and in the brine shrimp bioassay of both extracts from various parts of the plant and from the most active methanol root extracts, suggested that while the leaf extract appears to have selective toxicity against Leishmania parasites, the strong leishmanicidal activity detected in the root extracts of the plant might be due to its cytotoxicity.